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all July 30, 1854:, Charles H. Braus-i

comb,
.

of. Massachusetts, reached
Kansas with the first company of

New England immigrants, who came

tor the purpose of making a 'Free
State settlement, and, in founding

, their City-Lawrence-thenamecame

'; �
� �o Le�8,e'; R�nt,' til'

.

�ell
.

81�:·Ja�':';,N)b': l�..l.ogs�\��R�asA ���� ._

t��s: i�����Ot�tt���fN:��;�':.U:o�:sfocatft�. _

for manuracturtng' purposes of alll kl�d�" or

for storage. I will rent or lease one lot or all
of them as the,party may desire, or sell the
same way. Better call and see me at 249 Kan
sas Avenue, 'I'opeka, Kanaas

C. DUNN.

Iwill 8JSO ren t lease or sell' any part or

Alii of 32.0 Acresof Lalld.



Important county elections will be
held in this state this fall. Prohibi
tionists should �t, once .organize, in

every county, and ,in due time nom

inate th�ir own party', t�ckets, with
out tlie ,least regard to ':what ',any
other party may do. It is necessary
to do this to show organization, .and
ae preliminary to work to be done
next year.
The Toledo Blade calls Gail'Ham

ilton a virago and the Globe Demo
crat tells her the people would like to
know why Mr. Blaine played the art
ful dodger when it c(mle to voting on

.u.rp�r. no,�th. I�no,<;�t,

, 'Gull the G1I111;7. .

'

" '''The,.U�ke8t'i>iece, of w�rk ,in"the
:",";yof a_,-fraud c�nducte� throug)l �he
maiIa that 'has come: to my" attention' .

reoentli.,�' remarked Chief, Jn8l>ec�r .:"',',
Sharp, of the Pos�ofHoo :Qep'artinent;, ,

'" :;
�ils what we call the, bogus !lledlcine '., .1,.
,dodge .

.' 'the' ingenious author �,?f .. thi8
'

sclrenie . no� languishes in' jail. but. at'
the same time. heshewed himself to be
.. man of no mean order of ability:
'Elis ,:plan " was, to send out eirculars
announolng a .gr",at cure' for catarrh.
which was ru8coyered 'by, himself after
many years of study, and, investigation'.
He then proceeds to give.,\vithout cosb.,
'the prescription for this, .wonderful
medicine and enumerates twelve, in
gredients �hi�h enter into It� cornpo
sitlou.: At the 'end of the circula r i�
a .note \vhiOh states that if, the rlrup;g:�t
does not happen to have .. all these in-

'grediente the prescription will be' Ii lIed
and 'forwarded upon tho receipt, of
three dollars. Tbe person rece.ving
the circular 'and deairous of trying the
remedy takes the prescription to tho,

d�ug store. b,ut' is told. by the,drugglst;
tliat. he bas three of the inlIredients.
but, Dot' .nhe.' oth'er nine. IIp. iooks
'thx;o'!lgh his !Jook.' but fitlls to find, nven
their names. and, so. ,'of course, he I�
Qna,hle'to furnjsh the desired 'medicine.
The discoverer of the renicdv is ap
plied to. and if the three dollars has
been furnished a bottle of some mix
ture is sent " on, which. of course, is
entirelv worthless.
"Tb�t is one phase of th� oalle." con

tl�ued the inspeotor. "Now' the man

.prepares and causes to be published in
some paper in New York city an
article about tho prominent doctors of
New York city. With It portrait of eanh
and a sketch giving some .accounr of
'the life anp servjce(), of each: All'tbp.
men mentioned' are bona fide doctors.
the leadi,qg men in the pretession.:
wi�h th� exceptinn of 'a, man
whose name is. say. Dr. Hart. He'
is .unkuown, hut the sketch
states that' he left It practice of
twenty-five thousand dollars per vear
-to devote himself to the practice of his
specialty-catil-nh, The bogus medl-

,

cine man then procures a larg� num
ber.of copies Of this paper. and; mark-

'

jng, tbe picture of. Dr. Hart and tbe
'

sketch, sends copies. togetner with the
circular, broadcast t hroughout the
country. In consenuence be receives
.an immense mail, and la.rge numbers
of money orders and registered letters.
Alter the Postmaster General had di

-A Norris�ow� youngJDan. a patron rect�4 that no more moneyorders and

of the.rink, sent to Boston for a copy
registered letters.should be delivered to
Dr, Hart, three thousand dollars aocu ,of a "Roller Guide," advertised ,by a mulated in the Brooklyn post officeman in that city. < He was considerably >that had been sent to him. )Vhen andisgusted when he received the book
attempt was made to find Ur. Hart.and found it was a treatise on printers' of course no such, a man could be dis.rollers and roller composition. and not .oovered; but a sign over the door ata,gulde to,fancy roller skating.-Nor- the advertised number was found. andriBtOWli Eerald. that was all, A Dr. Lawrence' occu-

-In the ..Alietl-Mt . alid Neurologist. pled the same rooms, and to him the
Dr. Hughes says that cancer is prob-;: mail was delivered •. and when he was

ably as amenable to treatment as tny -told the letters could not be 'given to
,

other diathetic condition. .. .. .. but him. as he was 'not Dr. Hart. he went
'$e hope of ·conquering it lies in recogr off,. and go� a' p�we� ?f att�rney' by'
nizlng its neuropathic relations and in which Dr. Hart authorized him to re-

'''A LITTJ;.E" NONSENSE." 'ea'dy and persistent. vi�orous and con- ceive themail, About this time. how,
fident, efforts to improve them. The ever. the officers came in' and relieved

-It takes the French to appreciate law of resistance to cancerous invasion him of further annoyance about hie
Shakespea.re. The passllige. "Frailty. Ia in the conservation, of energy. mail matter. This same man was
thy nameIe woman." is tra.nslated. :....In a Boston court Judge Alien ad- managing Borne other scheme under
"Mlle. Frailty Is the name of the lady." .ministered a severe rebuke to clergy- the name of Lawrence. w,hile his real

.....The hUl'lIng of an egg ju't.g_e diree- men who marry minors without the name was Connolly. He must have
tlon of his royal Hlghness in Cork Was t f th

.

t th
. made a great deal of money. all one of

Plainly an attempt by the Irish to
consen '0 err paren 5, e case In

the witnesses in the trial testified thathand being a wife deserted by her
he had been offered two thousand dol.throw oft· the yolk.-Louisville. Courier- husband. and she was but fifteen when

Journal. the clergyman married them. He said lars to personate Dr. Hart."
,

-Te&oher� "For what purpose WRS 'Lha� the laws of marriage should be "It Is a stngular thing." observed
maD given,liis dUfe):'ent, sen8�sP, Wh�1' stringent and well enforc� if we would the Colont)l, "how t�ese otTers to give
al'e we given syesP" Dull hoy. at the check the fea.rfultide of divorces.-N. something for nothing take with the
foo,t of ,the class: "To,shut 'em when 'Yo Sun. 'people. and how rOJ[ues fatten up'on
we 'go to sleep."

,

I
tbe credtllity of the public: Tbere is

, _another species of ffa\ld. which one'
...-Doctors lIay drinking 'too muoh would naturally !uppose ,,had beenoo'ffee makes bald heads. Telling the

given .su�h wide publicity that nofemale head of the house that,ber cof·,
Olle, would' llOW, be deceived by it.
I m an, the c'ounterfeit-money dodge.
'whe,re' men i' ',propose ,to' � for- : ' ",

wlli,rd a ,large amount 0 counter.

fe�' ,money by ,eipre$� .or mail Oll ,the
rect;lipt of,a small amount of genuine
�oney ,to pay for the, manufacture.
usually all that the victim 'r.opeiyes 'in
,return is a box' filled with sawdust.
But,a 'recent 'operator has devised It

new plan. , He 10Qates" near a small
town in a a cO,uritry district and, then
sends,-out pis lett�rs. ,He" d'oes not
offer to !orward the conn,terfeit money. '

but invites person!! tO,visit him ,and in
spect his stook' and buy what they wish. '

When'tlie"v'isitor arrives the, operator'
,ha!! 'a.l!l-l'ge �Ua.l;ltity" of· good 'bill!!. -,
which he shows him'a.iid.aUows him to,

.

examine: In -ordim' howe'ver. to aTO'id
outsid,e i,ntel'ferenoe. tQ'�,visitor is taken
off,in, the �OOdB. where, .. the' business
proceeq.5. � The operator ,produce.

'

his
�oney' and the vis�tor ex�m1ti,es' it .and'

"

determines how muoh he'will take'J,and',
hat nee to be aid. Just 88'th

'



The Art Amateur for July contains
de�igns for two panels-bird. uw,t
and flowers-,8 dessert plate-,roses+
and a 'plaque-geraniums,- ,besides
several for embroidery and repouese
work: 'I'here is a long and illteres�
ing notice of the Paris Salop. with
,t)Vo pa�es of illustration, andla tim�
lyarticle on De Neuville. mher' ar
ticles of special interest are those on
"Mont St. Michael." "Art :Life in

Rome," "The Hotel Drouot," "Jap
'anese Swords" and "Oriental Music
al Instruments." Wall and, ceiling
decoration, amateur photography,
scene painting and frame emqroidercy
8.re the practical topics receivingpar
tioular attention. The illuSFratioDis
in this number are especially varied
and attractive. PriCE? 35 cents.

Montague Marks, publisher, 2:3 Union

square, New York.

FtJ:BLisHER'S DEPA:RTM�N!PI:
'ked B1i:ntllne Be&at:iii.A4YeJlftnlin the

,

• ()Qtakllls., , j

Not in,your ,bOots or mine, I hope.
good reader, for I'aou't beli�e in th�'
beteraID' that batches that .klItli 'Buti
as the ,"seas�n" has opened aud snal;l:e!
�toriell will be told by and to the sum

mer boarders in the co�ntry.,it is well
to know something about Satan in

soales. In the cold .and lofty region�
of the Catskills poisonous' serpents are

almost unknown. The hard winters
are too much for them. The striped
or garter snake and -the brown water
suakes which hibernate early and-come
out only when the days grow long and

�arm, bo�h harmless, are the only rep
tiles seen In those sections. '

But in lqwer altitudes the "rattler"
Bnd copperhead, t�e hissiug adder and
the horn-tailed snake, the latter SCarce
but very deadly, are found in certain
sectlons of this State.
Much as I have hunted and fished in

8.1most all the lukes and trout streams'
and through the forests of the State:
I never saw but one horn-tailed snake.
�hough, two were killed on Sohoharie
Creek a year or so ago. .

Last spring I was driving down the
east h[:anch of the Delaware, near. Mar
ga.retville. on a trouting expedition,
IIlnd on a dug-way near the' river I
checked my horses as I saw a snake

1?ver six feet long dart down the bank
(lnd aoross the road in front of me. It

,,:ent slo.w enough for me to get a good
View of It. It had a small, vicious-look
�n� hea�. a rather large body and was

striped 1D regular black and white rings
-the latter.Tehould judge. to be two
Inchea Wid� I held my horses in. for I
felt no anxiety to see a reptlie like that
mixed up among their legs. Its tail
came �)Ut to a sharp bony point. I
knew In an instant that it WIlS the
horn-tall, and on deserlblng it to an

old citizen in the Village leal'ned It had
been seen two or three times in the
same vicinit". It was soon after killed
and was the-only one ever heard of in
that section. Another was kllled on

Alder Brook, in Ulster County, the
same season. They have deadly poi.
son in the horned tail, which they
strike into a victim.
I,was fishing one day on the Beaver

kill and had just thrown a trout out on
the bank that would weigh near a

quarter of a pound and started out to

pick it up for my basket. Before 1
reached it iJ, brown water-snake, full
four feet long, had that trout cross

ways in his mouth and was making off
with it pretty �ast when I drew my re
volver and sent a ball through his
neck, which destroyed his appetite for
raw fish. I did not basket the trout,
however.

.

None of the water sna)w:ls of our

Northern streams are venomous. The
mocoasaln and cottonmouth of the
Southern waters are as deadly as the
rattlesnake and in no way as chival

r<?us. T�e �atter almost invariably
g'lve warnlDg of its presence before it
strikes. Therefore it Is less to be
feared than its almost constant com

panion-the "Pilot" or copperhead.
Summer boarders, whq, choose cool,
lofty and anti-malarial sections,· if
they avoid bad whisky need have no

"ear of snakes ......Nea Buntline, in 'N. Y.
World.

'

TJi8 Best F..�m;-;;;'i· Wlilch I� Mosll
,.' Ptotltable.

'�,to tho early'�i9tory of the, classl- ,"As long as m'en farm for p'rofit. tl;iat
fi,()at�on of ships there is no date, but sYstem ,of f,!-rming which wi�l produce
we all know, how dun is the famous the largest crop of,dollars per acre, in

.Ch,apter ,in the "Itia�.II. where even' 'their respect}ve localities, is the 'pest'
,Homer .was caught napping. In amore f�rming they can do. That the Ii�me'

or lass lmperfect form c)llssification 01 manner of farming does not produce'
m�rchant ships must' of course have the same crop of, dollars in all places.
e?,lst�d contemporuneoll,sly with ma- that. as a rule. there is an important
rille !Dsurance,. wh�le GIbbon already relation between the value of the land
speaks of nautical, Insurance as beinz i 1

..

common witb the Romans. Such.n any oca11ty and the system of farm-

B�ipB' lists wero, it apJ_:lOars, at the end 109 that can be most prolitably used

of the Seventeenth Centmy to be seen there, and that this is governed by
by merchants ill the different coffee laws over which individuals have but

houses of. the city. and among these limited control. seem evident to me

the establishment kcpt by a certain from the foIl
.

E�ward Lloyd. who seems to have been .

owing reasons:

a'�an of unusual ability and enter-
It IS a well-known f�ct that t�e more

prise, was the most frequented because labor, beyond a. eertain quantity, ex

the best posted up. That the house Eende� on a given area of land. the

w� well known was shown by the fact eSB,wIll be: the amo�nt produc�d on

that Steele makes it the theme of a
that land, m proportton to the, addi

"1'athm" paper that Addison names
tlona.llabor expended; although under

it in the "Spe�tator." and that in a cert�in conditi�ns this additional labor
poem of the period a character says: !s profitable.. still the labor decreases

"l'1nw to Lloyd's coffoe bouse, he Dover faU� !n productiveness. as the cultivation

'ro read tho letters and attend the sales." beyond
] t soon occur: ed to Lloyd to system
atize these lists, and he started on his
owu account a shipping chrouiole=
"Lloyd's _News,': which \;legan in 1696
and �\'as Issued three times a week.
At first these lists were written and
passed from hand to hand, like
the news lett�r of the period,
but 111 1726 It was printed un

der the chanzed title of "Lloyd's
List." , Goon'" .after. the principal
uuderwr.ters and brokers. who had
long made the coffee bouse their meet-
109 place, formed themselves Into an

nssociatron and took up their head
quarters near the Royal Exohange,
Bethn� up on a permanent touting the

glcat instttutlon .whlch has flourished
ever smce on the same spot and has
made the name of Lloyd a household
word all the world over. Some of the
earliest lists issues have perished by
fire, but that of 1776 is preserved and
here. we first read the now familiar
name AI. which has passed into the
common speech, but was at first mere

Il intended �� desiguate a ship of the
first class, :lhese lista were issued to
subscribers only. and so strict were

the rules concerning them that to lend
il. book or allow It non subscrIber to
see it entailed forfeiture of member
ship and at the end of each year every
subscriber was obliged to deliver up
his old book before a new one was

issued to him. At one time, if the
book were lost 01' stolen. the person to
whom it belonged was refused another.
although Willing to pay for it. The
subscriptions formed the only source
of revenue for the society, whioh then
numbered some hundred and thirty
members. Some discontent arising as

to the difficult questions of classifica
tion. a rival book was issued by 'ft
company of ship owners. and for a

while the two books ran in antagonism
to each other, thO{lgh from the' first
�loyd'B took a better position and car

ried more weight. The elder lJOciety
also at once appointed sll1'veyors in
twenty. four of the ohief ports of the
U:nited KinJidom and from the �egin
nlD� showea. ,that earnest desire after
eqmty and liberality that has d1stin

�hed thllir operations throughout
tlielr caree�.-London Society.

Garfield ParkGate8 Open Free I I

To all to celebrate the 4th of July iIil
j their own way. ,Come one. COfe all.

Horses and, Vebicl(;ls.' Admlssion 20

cts.,P. W. TaY!2.:::...-,-,.___ I

We are r>reparecl to do the 'ueatest.
kind of commerclal and small job print
ng and can discount any office I in the
IItate in prcas, I

ITALIAN SERYANTS.
CO-SIGNS AND TANGENTS.



CITY, LYR IC.

, ",Drifts �wa� �O"�J' nlght\'

,I, " amo�y: dawns the mQrnln� Ig)1t;

"('
, rg:ar,t�gf���ht���1f������
Every lurking bur're he drugs,

, WJbUo hlB matins rJse-"Old rags I"

Biothermine, thy ,vailing ory
aore I eoho with II stgh :

,XII thy brothor bas to wear
Wben he jl'oes to take the 1111"
Button gone and pin that jags,

I Ever mook my poor "old rags."

Ifen tbe page 'yheroon I ,,:rlto,
,

Ma.rrlng all Its surtace white,
Pure anll fair as drifted snow

�bou December zephyrs blow.
whispers to the pon that drugs,
"I f!o.m nothlug but 'old,l'ags.:)'

�gl�t�l: 1';;�:lf:b�l1ha�Ps��':tf.et
All the crumpled, grensl' btlls,
Pulped and spread In paper mills,
All the poet's nucd-earned swng.

<?nce �as gath�red in thy bag.

11·2 Dillion(Or Llqllor BDd
·I'obBee9.

2 Dllllonll (or Neeell8ttiell
. EdlleBtlon BDd Beuevo.

U!Ueo.
Three·Seventbs

of wl Our Sub.
eance Wasted on

.!!i that wlllch It

o � WOrBe than US&

o � .
less.

CI a � DOES IT PA),,'

� s � . �
e

",,'
'"

ill 8
l!'i;o,g 0

cI � rn .d �

� ,8 dI3 0
'"

i 15
'" a;

dI3 j';J 'i
: o "'.

� - ��
It) :g I1J fIl<.. 1: 0

I
�r.. .

II

It does no good for a man to sneer at tn:

'lllllatloll In rel!llrd to the liquor trnfflo. 'J'h�
<object 1& altogether too Importaut to be 11l�;!ft
ad down, IgnOred. or passed over wltllout nn)
sertous attempt to settle It. Aside from till

11:�.:e!�I�fe eg�;�lw���hr!'i�r�u�I�C����t:'st'�:
question considered purely na one of dolllLl <

and cents. In its effeQts upon the Nntioual pIO'
pei+tv nnd wenltb, Is one or tbe most lmpor
runt I bot can be namod
Df rootty and IlJ()Ireetly, lbl� country spends

In till' liquor trumo every yell�, It Bum exceed

Ing bRlt the National debt. �'be cost of thut
tratlit' 10 the countty, dtreot and [udirect, I�

g'l'el\tor than the profits Of all its captrat not In
vestedtu real estate It coats overy yeoI' more

than our whole Cfvil Service, our ,Army, OUI
is'n,,y, our ,Congress, Iuoludlng the Rlvotl' onn

Harbor and Pension bills, our wnsteful \0(0)
debta, besides all the sohools in the country
In fact, this Nallon pays more for lI�uor than
�!'n1�eWo�u�c�g�e�floe;�pt:�r�IZ� t���el;�t
il>s1de with a Bneor? ,

OO��l�� �o�:�:::1YssU:��l'a:r��e I�n���
snm ral8ed by taxes of all klndB, JIIatlonlll

state. county, oitYI town Bnd BPhool dlstrlot, Is
stated on authority of the Census Burenu hi

be notmore than about $700,000,000.
liut the oost of the l1quor drunk IB not

by any menns tbe whole cost of the l1qUOT
ltaffio. An official report. prepared with much
labor. by the Bureau of St.ut1stlcs ofMasBachu·
sett8, under authority from the J.eglslature,
stRt�8 that 84 per cent of all the orlme and

��'��Int�ee!.t���e��nJ���:.ta�b�������;!�
one In twenty of the able-bodlod men In this

country wlio 18 rendered idle by hlB hablta, or
Incapacitated for work. Tbe�e persons, at

the ordinary wa.ges of workingmen, would

�Ot,oJJ,J{Od;'::i-:��s�g� :r�����ri'gl��r����
III hospitals, who reaob them beotluss of ox·

cess In drlllk IS very large, but cannot be do ft·
oltelyaAcertalned. •

A traffio that costs In aotuat payment and In

loes of �roduotive labor more thou half tile

�:::cg��:ur:�1i�� �������� {��ftg�
entire wealth of the oountry has risen from

���\��e.�I�'t�?t:� I�reSa!ifl���a�,�)gb!1�
)1 dOjlB not nverage profits exceeding. pAT
cont. yoarly, taking bad InveBtments wltb good

�gJ8��������:oOft�U �egJ������.' c�t�,:tllo��:
dnd tb(1 direct 01' indirect e, ,t of tbe liQIlOl
'!'aille must be greater -N. Y. 1', lb,me

'The Beat Book of the kind.
1.t\'0 Stool< JOUl'llRl, Lnndnn,

over

:1:,000,000
"

SQLD.
,Most oomplete I)'ook 'Of Its kind ovor publlsh
ed. Gtvea measurements of Luuber, 1.0gB,
Scantling; CUblOal contents of square and
round �'Imber; hints to lumber denters . wood
mensure: speodof ctroularsuwa; care o� S(lWS:

��:g8�V?�:d t�b�::dre�e�l�ge::or�nL '!JoOa�� Ic:..�
terest, stave an heading tOlts, etc. Standard
book throghout the United Statos and Canada.
New Illustrated odltlOll,1882. Ask your book
setter for It. Sont postputd for 85 cents.

G. 'v. FISllElt, Box 238, Roohoster, N. Y.

INCL!1tIIN-

Horses, caui-,
Sheep; S.wiole. Poul

,tl·Y & Dogs.
BY W. B. E. 'Mlt.LER,D. v. s.,

�t�lt�fBg!��I��Ih:�::fiI'!eWr�BfIJ::t(�f';:h;efJ�r.
ted Sta.toe veterinary Aesectatton, and

LLOYD V. TELLOR, M. D.

wlth!l speelnl Arl:1cle on the profltnblo
agernent 01' \;0,,"8. h�'

WILLIS P. HA�ARD,
Editor of tne "Guernsey Cow Breeder," etc.

0110 volume, g"o. Il)! t I'Jlg"", ,1'Ith mrmer

OUS tulll''''ge colored Illu8t1'll,t1nn•• hRnh

Romely bOlU").

Price, Ololh, $2,50; Full Sbeep, fa,oo.

Tlus is. without doubt, the most thor
oughly useful work of the kind before
the public, as well :1.S 'the Cheapest. The
directions.it gives [Ire plain aud brief,.
and have met the approval of the best

Ilut,horities in England and tbiaoounbrv.
It bas been recommended by the officers
of the U. S. ArmYI and by the Depart
ment of Agriculture in Washington.

RlJAD TRESE @t'lNlONSI

Col. Jamos M.oore, Quart.;rmaBter U.S.A.
"J'have no hesjtdtfon loipronOUnOlng It the

��Z�:;�g��r�����.�Ub oct that htlll
oome

Geo WG Leduc, 10.to U S Com of -i\grlculture
"To everyone engnged In raiSing or hand·

llng Btock this work ,..111 be of II'rsat value:'

Col A.I<· Rockwel" Ass't Qunrtermaster USA
• 'This book appearB to rue to be exhaustive

ILnd thf)rough ..

Prot Finlay Dun, of tbe Edinburgh, ytlterlne
ry Oollege.
"Thle volume contains Ii great amount @t

useful, prllctlCal information, expresned In

terse and readabl. language."
Turf llieid and Farm.
"One of tbe best bookB ot the kh'd.",

Llv(l Stoak Journal, London.
''It Is the best bOOk of the kind we have yet

scen, from either the English' or American

pres8,"
Live Agents wanted in overy town and

county. Liberal terms and exclusive

territory gbrcn Circulars free

�"'Single copies sent by mllil, post
paid, 011 reo�ipt. of retail price. Address

H, C. WATTS CO., 17 N. Sixth st.

'W80 IUCBS
.'i Ton WOllon Scale••
Iron L,ve,.., 8t.. 1 Bearlnp, Bran
Tare BeAm and Beam 89%. lor

sao and
JONES b. p.,..th. rreIRb\-for (rn
Price Lilt mentlnn Ibll JlIl�� and

'daB'id���a'l�:��O��'Y.O",

A Clcusljfs{Sub'orlptlon Lin.

Class" contain 60Q Name�. EV1lryonewillilet
a pri�e, worth from M cents to 8100. All snb·

scrlptlons are numbered as received. The 260lh

gell a Mower: 'tbe tlOOth a Plow.
Olass B. 400 Subscriber.. C&pltal Prize.,

�fo\�� :;:;i��m�S;��\���:.r'r�dd���'B����
Watches, SUven�are, Etc., Etc.

Agents V'iTanted,
In every (Jounty In l\ansas, to Bell Mlller's

"Diseases of Live Btook," approved Bnp used

by tho Government. Tho most useful and the

cheupest work of the ktnd ever published A

book easily soldr' lorge commlsBlons. Send

for Ct rculara of tbls and other bookd
G. 1<'. KlMBAI,L, Topeka. Kilns.

See Rdyertieement In next column. t;;sq;

A farm Journal of Acknowl.dged Merit.
. .

A 16 Pa.ge :Yonthly Paper.

LADIES'LIST.
Claso F containea IlOO namos. E"ery,one will

ralt�r���.p:���:���rth 50 centl, and the Capl·

Class G conta.fuB SOD names. The Capital
Prize 10 a line Sewing Machine.

state in which Claso yon wonld be placed
In. the Farmer List the BmallPrizee arearticlee
for the farmer's home. In the Ladi.'s • .Lilt,
Jewelry anll articles for ladies onl,.

, Addre!B The Agricultural West,
.ROClt!'OJrn, ILLiNOIS.


